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AHSTIUCT8 KKOM EXAMINATION I'Al'F.ns
OY Al'1'l.tUANTS VOll OOVKIIMKNT

1'0S1T10N8.

A Western paper pi into tlio follow-
ing nllrgcd extracts fioni txnmlnntlon
papers:

.Mention niiy occupation considered
injurious to health 7

Answer Occupations which are in-

jurious to health aro carbolic, acid gas,
which is impuro blood.

Another A stono mason's work is
injurious becauso when ho is clipping
ho breathes in all tho little chips, and
then they aru taken into tho lungs.

Another A bootmaker' trade is
very injurious becauso tho bootmakers
press the boots againt tho thorax, and
therefore presses tho thorax in, and it
touches tho heart; and if they do not
die, they aro crippled for life.

Another All mechanical work is in-

jurious to health.
A reply to a question about digestion

runs:
"When food is swallowed it passes

through tho wind pipe, and the ohylo
Hows up tho middlo of tho back bono
and reaches tho heart, where it meets
tho oxygen and is purified."

Ono physiologist replied, "Wo havo
an upper and lower skin, tho lower
skin moves at its will, and tho upper
skin moves when wo do.

Another says, ''Tho heait is a com
cal shaped bag."

"Tho organs of digestion,'' wroto
ouo aspirant, aro stomach utensils, liver
and spleen.

What is tho first day of Lent
called !"

"Matrimony, which is necessary to
salvation.'

What is a volcano t
Answer It is a largo mountain with

a holo at tho top and a fireplaco at tho
bottom, and sometimes tho firo comes
out at tho top and destroys tho cities
at tho bottom, it tlicro aro any.

"How many sounds of "g" aro
wero

Answer Tho soft "g," tho hard "g'
ana tho "rclngoe. '

What is tho fcrainino of bachelor!
Answer Old maid, or widow,
What do you know about tho treaty

01 uirecntT
Answer Tho treaty of Utreoht was

lought botween tho Zulus and iinglisb.
What did you know of Chaucer,

Spenser and Swift 7

Answer Clintinnr wrote "yKson'
fables," Spenser wroto "Wealth of Na.
tions," and Swift was a great astrono
mer and loker,

In sacred history there is tho most
absurd disregard ot tacts. "ino
Pharisees wero bad people who usod
to wash." Pontius "Pilot," another
ofltco-seeke- r declared, "was ono of tho
Arabian Michts." Ono cenius discoV'
ered that "tho Greek translation of
tho Old Testament was called Latin,

Who wrote tho Catechism t
To this question ono replied "St.

Paul," another "Moses,' and a third
"Ono of tho prophets."

To whom did St. Philip preach 1

Answer "To tho unicorn."
What is tho story of tho "Good Sa

maritani
Answer "A certain man went

down from ierslata to tho jerikcr, and
ho fell among thiefs and tho thorns
sprank up and choaked him; where.
upon ho gavo a quarter to the chief
and praid tako caro of him and put
him on his own ass. And he passed
on tho other side.

"Who was Moses t
Answer "Ho was a man that lived

in a ark maid of bullruahes, and ho
kept a golden calf and worshipt braizen
snaiks and bo ct nothin but quahles
and manner for forty years. Ho was
kaught by the hair while, riding under
a bow ot a tree, and he was killed by
his son Abslon as ho was hanging
irom the bow. His end was peace,

The Growth of Weeds

Persons frequently express surprise
at tho universality, as it were, ol weeds,
A careful cultivator will keep a field
freo from weeds by frequent culliva.
tion and hand hoeing through an en
tire season, and as nono aro allowed to
go to seed he may look for a clean field
tho following year, whether cultivated
or not. But those who expect to see
land entirely cleaned of weeds and all
its weed seeds by individual effort, aro
likely to be disappointed in their ex
pectations. JUany seeds will livo in
tho soil for a long time, just how long
has not been determined, but in tho
caso of certain kinds of seeds, several
years. Speaking in a general way, tho
ground is full of weed seeds j they aro
blown about by tho winds, washed
from place to placo by froshets and by
heavy showers, carried to now locations
by buds and animals, and like the rent
in the boy a coat, "it was Intro bo
foro."

Very few realize thu extent of fo
cundity or prolificanoy iu many of our
common weeds, or how rapidly a stock
may bo multiplied trom a singlo plant,
At both tho New York and tho Ohio
Experiment Stations this subject has
I ecu investigated with much care. Dr.
iSiuitevant found a vigorous plant of
tho Purslane family that had nino
branches : an averaco branch had fif
ttcn braiichlets ; an averago branohlot
had 212 seed eap.suhs, and ono seed
capxulu had seventy-fiv- e seed.', making
tho lulo numlcr by computation

A fair of chrss had 3,- -

Y'Js wri!, plantain 4,488, ox eyo daisy
uii,uuu, curled dock !)3,auu. Tlio bol
aniht at the Ohio station found by com,
piictation that an average thistle tiro
uucex over o.i.uuu fcciIs j a dandelion
J 2,000. HlM'pliiMdV piuse 37,fi00, wild
jieppcrgniiiK 18,100, ragivoiil over 4,,
000, model ste w.o pnislano Irom 300,,
000 to 400,000 seed in a single plant,
wild ennui ami miiiicn aiu liolli ex
ceedingly prolific in tccd. Wu havo
found by computation that single
iiiants ot cither may produce from a
li.'Ht million to n million seeds.

An aero of land contains 43,500
nmn o fott. It will bo seen that a
ni'glc plant in eoino cases may pro-
duct) ivl enough in a season to allow
n half dozen or inoro teeiln each square
fool of an acre of land. How then
van wo wonder at tho rapid increase of
wei ( under ordinary careless culture,
where lliniii'aiidd aro annually allowed
to mature their seeds on almost every
aoio oi cultivated land iv.Ji warmer.

Georgia's Hocking Bird Bales.

Many mocking birks aro shipded
from Atlanta every season lo tho
Ninth and West. Tho young birds
aro caught by the hundred by small
boj c, who prddlo them at 50 cents
i ach. They aro kept in their nativo
clime until they are 4 or 5 months old
nnd then aio sent by oxprees to all
paits of tho country. A good bird, 4
month old, is woi Hi from $3 tj $5,
They dug wi 11 when a )enr old. It is
nstonisliinj, to what extent their imita-
tive fncultlis may be tiaiued by
patient ingenuity. Tlicro is a mock-ii'- g

bird in Atlanta who whistles
"Dixie," "Last Koto of Summer'' and
two or thteo other airs perfectly. Ho
in estimated at a fabulous valuo by his
proud owner.
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Oareof ttcSkin.

Most women valuo a clear complex-
ion, if attainable. Holon of Troy, is
said to havo bathed dally in wlno and
milk to preserve tho purity of her silky
skin. Cleopatra used various mcdloftt-e- d

ointments nnd fragrant cosmetic lo
enhance her charm'. Thu bowiiciiing
Catharine, of Russia, habitually wash
ed in strawberry juico t while strargo
and grim tales aro told about tho

of the mysterious baths Ninon
L'Kiiclos is supposed to havo indulged
in. Our fair sox aro luxurious in these
days, and wo find that ladies who
value a transparent wliilo skin a deli-

cate complexion in which the tint of
tho roso is scftly blended with tho
snowy Into of tho lily aro now being
advised by nn eminent authority on tho
art of keeping beautiful forever to

apply tho end of a raw potato
to tho faoo aud nook by gentle rubbing.
After rubbing tho faoo and neck should
bo washed, aud gentle friction is to
follow. Ladies arc strongly urged to
always keep a raw potato on the
washstand. Ouo great advantago tho
potato seems to possess over many
other skin bcautitiers seems to bo its
exceeding choapness, as ono potato can
bo used over and over again, sinco it is
only necessary to rcmovo a Uttlo of the
oilier suriaoo nnd to paro on a ujih
elico before applying tlio freshly-cu- t

surface.

It Never Tails.

They had been enemies for threo
lontr vears. Thcv passed eaoh other
on tho street with storn faces, their
wives mado fun of each other's dresses,
and the children 'climbed up on tlio
back fenco and called eaoh other
shoddy aristocrats. Oh, no, thero was
no dovo of peaco around there, aud
lota of people predicted that a caso of
assasination would crow out of it.

Last evening a whole neighborhood
was astonished boyond measure. Theso
two families who had thirsted for eaoh
others scalns were seen in sweotconven
tion on tho lawn. Tho men exchanged
cigars, tho women admired each other's
latest purcnase, ana mo uicsseu nuiu
ohildren liucced each other all over
tho crass.

How did tho chango como about T

Well, neither man owned a horso in
his lifo, and neither knew a caso .of

spavin from a blooming lnslanco 01
poll-evi- l. Jones decided, however, to
buy a horse. Ho was looking ono
over at bis hitching post, when Smith
caino along. In a moment of forget
fulness Jones remarked :

"Say, Smith, you know all about t
horse. How old is this animal V,

In tlio jerk of a comet's tail rancor
and bitterness were forgotten. Tho
flattery hit Smith plumb-centr- o and
ripped all tho buttons off his pent-u- p

soul. Ho cbeved tho request, pointed
out all tho rincbonep, stiff knees and
snlints. and advised Jones not to buy.
They went off arm in arm, and 'rtho

dove of peace now sits on tho house
tops and warbles his joyous soul up to
high G. Detriol Free l'ress.

.ii Hitters Known

A
No other modlclnoknown so cttectnallypnreee

we Wood of d illseatcn.
WUIloin bear testimony to Its wonderful

It la a purely Vegetable TreparsUon, made
from tho nauvo hcrba aud roots of California, tho
uivuiwuni iiiuiKTuea oi uoicn are extracted thifrom without the 11 i of Alcohol.
It remove the cauce of dlseaso, and thepatient recovers Ms health.

crcnt lllood Pnrlner andtlfo-pra- g

rrinclplo! a Ocnllo l'urcnthe and Tonic:perfect Itenovator and Invlforator of tho sjstem.
Never before lu tho history of tho world has a medicine
been compounded postesslng tho power of Vimoi
wiicio iu uiiuuii luo.ucK 01 every uiscaso man la
heir to.

Tho Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Iutr!tlous, Laxative. Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorlllc, Solvent, DiurcUc and
Tonic properties of Vmioin IIitiiiis exceed those
ui nuj uiuvr inuuicino in tue worm.

No person can take tho IHttebs accordlnp; to
directions and remain long nnuell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or othermeans, and the vital organs wasted bevond tho Point
of repair.

J'on" Itcmlttent, Intermittent and
Fevers aro prevalent throughout the United

Blates, particularly in tho valleys of our great rivers
and their vast tributaries during the Summer and
Autumn, especially during seasons of unusual heat

These Fevers aro Invariably accompanied by
extensive derangements of tho stomach. ana
bowels. In their treatment, a exertlu
powerful Influence soon these oriraus. ii ahaolntelv
necessary.

There Is no rathartle for tlio purpose equal
to Dr. J. WiLKxn's VmraAn lliTTins, as It will
speedily remove tho viscid matter with
which tho bowels are loaded, at tlio same time sUmu-lati-

the secretions of tho liver, and generally
restoring the healthy functions of the dlgosUve
organs.
,Kor!'!f Jotr against disease hy purifying

all Its fluids with ViNxaau Hittiiu. No epidemic
can take hold of a system thus forcsnned.It Invigorates tho Ntontrtcli and stimu-
lates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing the
blood of all impurities, Imparting life and rigor to
the frame, ana carrying off without the aid of
Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous matter
from the srstem. It Is enAV nr fulmlnlfitpotlnn
prompt In action, and certain In Its results.

Dvmkiinft.lfl.nr I ml I ...,. I .... . tfIn the bhoulders. Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
Pneumonia, Dlzstness, Had Taata In the Mouth,
Uilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, aro at oaco

by Vineoar Ditteiw.or llllluimiiiitory nnd Chronic Kheuma-tls-
oout. Neuralgia, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,

Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have no equal.
In these, as In all constitutional Diseases, Wauib's

DrcoAR. UrTTERS has shown Its great curatlvo
powers lu the most obstlnato and latractable
cases.

Uleclinnlcnl niscnses. Persona engaged In
Paints and Mmerals, euch as l'lumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In Life, are subject to 1'aralyt.ls ot the Bowels.
To guard against this, take, oceajlonal doses of
VlKEOAB BlTTUU).

Skin DUeiiftes, Bcrofula, Bait Rheum, Ulcers,
Swellings, Pimples,' Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
IUnr.worms, Bcald-head- , Bore L'yes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scurfs, Ulscoloratlons, Humors and diseases
of uie Bkln. nf vhilMHnmHn,iuhiM mm mor
ally dug up and carried out of tho system In a short
time by tho use of the Bitten.

IM11, Tape mid other Worms, lurking lathe system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No Bystem of medicine,
bo vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will freo thosystem from worms llkn VrxixiAn Bittehs.

ii ,ir, neariei irever, Jiiumps, Whooping
Couirh. and all chll1ln.n4a rilelnnj m.v tw. lAntfc
less severe by keeping the bowels open with mild
doses of the Hitters. This wonderful remedy is
especially adapted to the systems of children, for

iut"K uvsim uiuub kixo it its rcmarKauio euro-- a
ooweni. It mnbiina tin ntp.,lir.l rmfim. .

other poison.
Ifor ireuialo Coitllllnlnls. lnTOiinr-nrnl.-

married or, single, at the daw n of womanhood, or,1..,.,, ltfa ,l.t. Dltt 1 tUO ,wu JL HID, MU U,lMri UM UU CMIUUI.
Cleanse tho Vitiated lllood when Itslm

purities burst through the skin In KrupUons or
fiores: cleanse It when obstructed and sluggish In
uih veins cieanse 11 wneu it is rouit your reelings
will tell VQUWhAn. arul ttiiilnllh lit il,auvfll..in will
follow. '

In conclusion t Olve the Bitters a trial. It
will speak for Itself. One, lwttle Is a better guar-
antee of Its merits than a length v advertisement.

Aroundcach bottloarcfuIloUrevUonspriuted
la different languages.

Ii. II. McDonald Hriig Co., Proprietors,
Ban Francisco, d , and tat. Ki 1x1 Wiuhlngton tit.uor. unaritou bt., new ivrt.

Hold by oil Healers anil Druggists. ,

Catarrh t LY'S

Croam Ofllrri

CHUl'.H
law UJ$m riinnCOU'1

m?MM Hay Kover
SUMMER

!0

AND
UmpN-ir- - ....
HAY.-FJLV-Efr CTirflH

A partlclo la anDllod into eirh nostni ami in
agreeable to uso, Price 50 ceun by mall or atdruggists. Bend for circular, UtV UUonilSltH.Druggists, Owfgo.N. V,

uugsi'tw a

Happy "Children.
liOW TO MARK THKM ROKEKP TIIKM IN

UltAl.TU AMI) TI1KY Wll.Ii TAKK
UAltK OF THE KKNT.

The Inr fif .vr-r- XTfU.rrfftilftlrrt limitr.hrihl rAmr
hlcflr from tho children. Thousands ot nrfitetloii- -

nto .parents do not. tako euro ot their chUdrcn.
TnnniKii ignorance mora man cuipnuio neKicw
thojr surfer them to fall nick and dlo, when knowl.
cdBOtniBht havo umxl them tolovonmihomo. Dr.
David Kennedy offers his "t'avorllo llctncily" as
emphatically n niMlclno tor tho children gentle
la Its nctlon, containing no harmful' Ingredients
whatever, KOlng straight to tho blood, which,
wnen impure, is mu win nnu Buurce oi aiwnso.
"Favorite Ilonio.lv" 13 tho friend of childhood nnd
should bo found In every nurwry In tho land.
Keep ii in your nouHfl lor your Children's sane, n
well as for your own. Try It and you will bo Kind
that you saw, llili nrtlcfo. Mako no mistake,
Tho medlclno li "Favorite IWmody'' and tho pro- -
pnuvurH uiunu nun nutirvra: jir. jjuvtu ui'aut'uy,
louuuuui, ih. i. uuu uuutir 11 uoiuu.
nnnn wnnna vmr a nrwm Ttltvri it. tii- -

vid Kennedy's FavorlW llemedy"ls exactly what
ltclaltns lobe, and deserves tho rralacs that aro
showered upon It by nil who havo used It. Mr.
jsrnt'i ii. nnyucr, 01 BausrerucH, ri. i.,Bays: ".My
little daughter wai covered with salt rheum from
head to tuot! Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorltoi ltiinietlr'
cured her. This was two years ago."

WK AUK NOT IN THK 1IA1IIT OF PUFF1NO any
patent medlclno In our columns, but wo hapjicn to
know Pr. David Kennedy, of iioundout, ff. Y.,
nnd can personally testify to tho excellence of tho
medlclno which tho Doctor calli "Favorlto Rem-
edy." And ir n word of ours will persuade any.
bodytouso Hand thut and relief from suffering
no profcnslonal etiquette shall hinder us from say-
ing that word. For diseases ot.tho blood, kidneys
ana uoncisu nas no equal, vvo wouia not do
without It for live .times tho dollar It costa. Dally

TRAM HARK

mwi win REMEDY

THE GREAT

Blood Purifier otho World.

AS AlIHOI.UTi: ci 111: 1'Oll

CATARRH.
meit ttnbhorn caics yield readily to It

THE has nut failed to Cure n tingle Clio
directions are followed. Its tueeest

has boon romarkablo and Its cures wonder,
ful. It Is tho most tuccoiiful preparation In the
market for UATAIUtll and the only one that

roml9es an Absolute, Positive Cure. It Isfruly a blessing to mankind.- - A Trial Is all
Unit Is nuked for It. Oneo usod, It Is always
rocommended. Send for testimonials of actual
cures.

. IT HAS NO KQUAL VOtl

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CURE IS ASSURED.
Ono bottlo Is generally rufflolent for acure. Stop
taking llulnlno. A trial only Is asked for Kill-
ed'!) C'ataiuui IlKMxnr, It Is a Sl'KCIFIO
for all dlsoascsarislng from an Impuro blood and
drives all eruptions from the tkln. For Hyphl-lltl- o

complaints It Is superior to any preparation
In tho market. Ono bottle will cure inostof the
fnllnwlnir ooiuntnints and a continued use will
poaiTIviiLY euro. Save doctor bills and try It.

IfllAUAlA'llSAl.
SCROFULA.

, SKIN ERUPTIONS.
VENEREAL DISEASES.
DYSPEPSIA.
LOSS OF APPETITE.
FEELING OE LANGOUH.
BILIOUSNESS.
LIVER TROUBLES.
NERVOUS WEAKNESS.
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Snellen's CATAnnu IIeukdv Is no patent
medicine, bnt a tare and pleasant preparation
to tako and surely the greatest medical discov-
ery of the airo. Ono bottlo rejuvenates tho entire
system nnd possesses moro vlrtuo than
dozon bottles of ordinary patent preparations.
Wrlto for testimonials and. other Information.
1 by druggists generally.

nticK msi.oo a lioxri.i:. six hot- -
TI.i:s .FOll at5.00. On receipt of 5.00 by
tho manufacturers, SamCel F. KuLLsn I'Oo,
Ilarrlsburg, l'a., six bottles will bo sent express
paiu.

TRAD! UAHIL

Vf & T T ' VEGETABLEZHxiXiJj D SICIUAN

Hair.' Bene wer.
Seldom decs a popujar remedy u such a

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
.Hall's Haiii lliiscwr.n. Tho cases in which
it has acconiplisheil a complete restoration ot
color to tuo hair, nnd vigorous-liualtli- , to the
scalp, are Innumerable.

Old pooplo like it for'lts wonderful power to
restore to their Whitening locks their original
color and beauty. 'JUddle-nge- copu like It
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps daudrull away, and makes, the hair
grow thick aud strong. Young 'l.nllcs Ilk It
as a drosslng bccaiiso it lvcs the hair a beau-

tiful glossy lustre, and cuablos them to dress
It In whatovor form they wish. Thus It Is tho
favorite of all, and It has becomo io'iluipl)'
boeauso It disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THIS WlIISKIinS

lias become 0110 of tho most important itopu-la- r

toilet articles for gentlemen's uso.,, 'hen
tho beard is gray or naturally of an undo
tlrablo shade, BotKiNbiiAit'a Iivb is tlio
romedy.

uv

B. P. Hull & Co., Nashua, N.1I. .

Sold by all Druggists. ,

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLESAND EYE-eUSS-

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPE. .
MACIC UNTERH3.

BAROMETERS TUeBunucrrnr
Uranias; Instruments. I'lillosspklcal mni

. t'hemleal Apparatus.
Ust sad Doucjlpti.rai of onr Ton CiUlr-rti- seslon ti.U4tlun.

QUEEN $c CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

fcba-l-

sa

You Should not wear that tlrert lnnV'. nn,l ,1rn.
glng pain endure, ) our life a burden and a caro.Tor
ull thoao troubles ouo bo cured by using Dr. K1U

juii o i i'uinic Kcuirur, ask youruruggtst for It,

If you can't hlecp or rest, roll and tumble, fcul
wi. uuunuu, hum, uitu iajuto icuucr, nervous, ir-
ritable, fuel iiuarrelsomo and all unstrung -- Dr.,
Kilmer's MiviiMp.llaot will make you feel happy,
jolly and young. Ask your druggut for It.- - Sou., !.:

IlfiaJur. If VOU havo Heart DliuviKn. nnH tnl.l
that 1 our dlsnuso la Incurable, don't bellero It until
juu uavu lauiuuu uaeu nr.. dinners iireus
Veed Heart Uesitilyi. Aak ypurdrugglirt fof If,

If yauaro buffering from hoarscncfs or lossof
voice, or chronic cough-D- r,' Kilmer's Indlua(:! inlou till brings quick relief and positive-
ly curm 1 ugglsts sell If. V5c, UK., f I. 0.

JOli WOHK NICATLY

KXKCUTJiD AT

THIS 01'1'ICE

The Agricultural Industry.

Seorotarv T. S. Gold, of tlio Conuoo- -

ticut Statu ISonrd of Agriculture, wna
Recently intorvlowcd by n corrcepon- -

ticnt ot tlio J'Miaaeipma J'rcsa. wr,
Gold gives, his viows of nsrloiillure, ns
douipnrcd with other Indiiatrics, as fol-

lows : If wo divide nil huiiiau Industry
Uito four gcnctnl dlvisioiiF, agriculture,
ihanufncturcs, commerce, and mining,
rtgricuUure, ospccially if wo consider
tho amount of skill exorcised in its
prosecution, tho privileges of homo and
social onjovineiit which jt ftlIow, and
tho fnvorablo conditions for health and
long lifo which it offers, yields greater
returns liian oittier ot tuo others, in
tho first placo its .losses aro compara-
tively Binall, A farmer rarely fails,
and when lie docs, his laborers losu
ltttlo or nothing. 1Tlicy fiavo had their
board, hud tlioy usually tako up their
wngcH ns rust ns they aro earned. Un
tho other hand, in other avocations' tho
losses nro often enormous. Tho failuro
df n singlo mining or manufacturing
cnloipnsc not infrequently Involves tlio
total ruin of all connected with it.

In' soirio forms of manufacturing,
commercial and mining activity, safety
and success teem reasonably certain.
lJut theso. aro not tlio great enterprises
which cantivato tho imagination. They
nro rather operations conducted after
tho modest, plodding fashion of ordi
rinry agriculture. In manufactures it is
tho small mechanic who earns a steady
living and lays by a small sin plus for
lus children, who is tho most favored
of his class. In commerco tho safest
business is douo by tho small trader,
especially in tuo country, where, all his
customers nro personally known to him.
As a medium of exchange between
country and city, between the farm and
tho factory, ho barely earns an honest
living lint tako theso traders alto
getber, and tho net results of their la
bor and capital invested averago better
thirt thoso of tho moro ambitious who
seek tho' higher positions. In mining,
too, tho safest investment is whero tho
baser metals, iron, lead and copicr,and
coal to work them, arc concerned. It
would seem to follow from simple ana
logy tliat agriculturo itself becomes
hazardous, as it expands into bonanza
farming, and the herding ol uncounted
cattle On vast ranges.

Of course, thero could bo no trado or
manufactures without farming as a
baBis, and the rudesffofm" of agricul-
ture, tho gathering of tho spontaneous
fruits of tho earth, is tho foundation of
every iridUBtry. But this docs not jus-
tify tho farmer' in taking thosd risks in
other forms of industry which he too
often incurs. When farmers loso mon-o- y

it is not usually in tho pursuit of
agriculturo; but of something elso. Tho
farmers of tho conntry would bo richer
if they had confined themselves to
farming and not taken (stock in somo
railroad or manufacturing company, or,
worse still, 'in somo mine which they
never saw. The desiro to get enormous
profits, to find n fortuno instead of
oarning it, is. as old. as tho human race,
Top often tho farmer who will take a
week in considering,tho valuo of a cow
ho desires to purchaso of n neighbor,
and then disagrees on n dollar or two
iu tho price, will invest his hundreds
and his thousands, if he has them, in
tho "Great Bottomless Gold Mine,"
situated in tho Mountains of tho Moon.
It, is this spirit of speculation, or tho
desiro to get something out of nothing,
which in fntal. Tho raising of ono
$5,000 dolt has demoralized whole com-
munities. Tho sales by somo fancy
cattle breeder, whero a heifer brings
81,000, .the exceptional profits of a sin-gl- o

hop or tobacco crop anything
which wins a prize, liko n successful
lottery ticket too often brings on tho
delirium of speculation. The farmer
should bo' tho last man in tho world to
incur theso gamblers' risks. His school-
ing unfits him for tho excitement of
such games. The rewards of his labors'
aro found in tho quiet of rural life, do
mestio comfort, tho sanctities of home.
Tho feverish spirit ot speculation
should havo no place ninid such placid
A .1!Buiruiiniiiijga.

Shoes Made in Forty-fiy- e Minutes.

r ,.,iijiynn, uui unit an hours rulo irom
Boston, 'should be visited by all who
aro interested in American industries,
as hcro tlio shoo clement prcuondcrates.
and other businesses nro l ut moderato
compared with that of shoeing tho neo.
pie, writes u correspondent of the Hart
ford l'osl. AlmoBt every building of
proinincuco .represents shoes or some-
thing relating thereto (in tho form of.!...:..... i.:.i; .1 1 .iiiiuiiiiiik, uiiiumgi, tiiruuuN 111 itinmur-abl- e

variety) and the atmoaphero has
a sort ot a leather ami prunella vibra-
tion, as general conversation tends to
shoos. Lynn always has boon famous
as place, I think tho
first settlor was a shoemaker, and
Thomas Veal, tho pirate, whelmed by
the.earthquako of 1652 in Duugoon
Ilbck, was also n shoomakor. All
otjicr business of Lynn is dependent
upon nits, wiuon nas grown to Titanic
prpjiortions, and thu busy city stands
on its taps, to day tho great shoe contro
or mo country. A rule to Lynn, in-

cluding a visit to some of the nrineinal
manufactories, will introduce lo thn
visitor all tho new machinery in shoo--

making mat nas revolutionized tlio
business. Tho old bench with its slow
.moiios, the lapsto.ne, tho individual nwl
havo.disappeared, and tho making of
iu uuure auoo is uui tuo work ot mm- -

utes. 1 was in n manufactory on
Mniket streit, and in reply to mv ones.
tion as to how long the 'tiiiio required
to mnko a shoo (which , by tho wav
a taan's buttoned bool) I win told to
mark tho time. A pair of suits' wero
snitpeu, tlio paiti-rii- s were cut, and the
work given to soparr.to men with a di-

rection to hurry, thu machinery was
applied, the pIioch .ui1 through
forty .hands and at tho.cnd of fortv-h'v-

I - f 1

luuiuii'H a pair oi nnuy inauu imtlon
shoos woro placed in inv huiuk with
an apology for fivo iniiitil, h longir
urns ui.'in was nceowary on account of
a sngui disarrangement of the machi-
nery for Fowing o:i tho -- buttons.
Tho manufactory is ilrivon with orders,
and an excellent fall business is nrom.
isod. Tho shoo business is generally
JJUUU.

(fare for a Kioklng Horse.

Parties who aro trnuhlml will, trii.tr.
.Ing horses.may read the following with

irom; vm oiii wDoat sack tilled with.
lav was siHliondod liv a rnwi frnm ttm

xseiling, bo that tho sack hung just at
iu nix-i-s oi a vicious norso as tio stood
in Ida stall.- Wl.n. , il.... . . ".onb,. v. ...n..nn-- i iiidv.

-- .,,

placed in position the kickihg equine
i.i ny uuui lutl III 11 us soon as it

touched him, bnt after (en or twenty
minutes of that kind of work ho oamo
to tho conclini6n that tho sack would
return as often a ho struck It, and ho
Anally gavo mi irvincr to t'kiirmV. It
Ollt." Tlliri saiUO homo, which hna n

reputation ns a kicker, can now bo
hitched to anv vehlulo. nnd lm will nni.
kick' at anything that happens to strike
his heokiVJioifl and Farmer,

malarialpoison.
Tit A ntlnlnnl Miiannf nAArlff nil klnlrnnoa At. Ilila

ttmeof tho Soar has Its origin In n disordered Uv-o- r,

which, It not regulated in time, great suffering
wretchedness nnd death win ensuo, A gentleman
wnung irom rwuin America eaya i "i navo umti
Sour Wmmons' Liver ltegulator with good effect,

as a prevention and euro for Malarial Fevers
on tho Isthmus of Panama."

(.:)
TAKE

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE

An Eltcctlml Spcclllc
ro

MAUllIAhKKVUIlS.
llOWKU COJIIXAINTH.

JAUNPICK,
COMO,

ltlMrLIMSNUSS.
MKNTAIj PKl'HKSHION,

rICK llliADACIlll
UONSTIPATION.

NAUSEA,
ittr tiiituVL'ai

I)YSl'KIIsfA,AC.

If you feel drowsy, deblliutttl, havo frequent
hoodacho, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, you aro surforlng from torpid liver
ur UU1UU.1IHTM." nnu noLuintr win curu vou su
ejfevuiiy huu iieruiuueniiy m iu laau

SIMMONS' LIVEIt JIEGULATOR

It ta given with safety, and tho happiest results
to tho moet dclicato Infant, It takes tho placo ot
iliumuu nun uiumni every Kind, lb 13 lliu cnenp.
cat, purest and best family medlclno In tlio world,

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Phila,

SOLD BY AlTdRUQQISTS.
may suiy

PATENTS
Obtained and nil patent business attended to for
moderato fees.

our omce is opposlto tho U. a Patent ortlco, nnd
wo can obtain Patents In less time than thoso re
mote irora v asuuigion.

Mend model or drawlnC. Wo advlso astonat.
entablllty freo ot charge, and we mako no charge,
UM083 natcnt ts Bccured.

Wo refer here, to tho rostmaster, the 8upt.of
Money order IMv., and to ofllelals ot tho U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own state or
VUUUbJ, niitu IU

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposlto Patent onico, Washington, p. C,

and-t- t

A PRESENT!
Our readers for 18 cents In postage stamps to

pay for mailing and wrapping nnd names ot
two book: agenu. will receive KllEE a Steel
Finish Parlor Engraving of nil our i'KKSI-UENT-

Including Clovcland, slzo ssxssinch,
worth 11.00.

Address Elder Pub. Co.,Chicago, III.
July y

MOSQUITOES. tfSIIIITK
CtlltK, relief, and drives them

BALL.DB A CO., 8 East 18th St., New York,
augsi-l- d

B.AXX1ROAD TIMS TABX.S.

TTiELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WE8TKHN

BLOOM SBURG DIVISION.
NOItTII, STATIONS. I SOUTIL

m. p.m. a. ml a.m. a.m. p.m.
00 la 3) 8 30 ...Scrnnton..,. a 10 9 15 2 05
M 12 SG 8 20 ....Bcllevuo.... C 15 9 20 2 10
48 12 22 8 22 ..Tavlorvlllo... G 20 9 20 2 15
40 12 IS 8 10 .. Lackawanna.. 0 B7 V 34 2 21
3.1 12 OH 8 10 Plttston..... 0 31 9 41 2
27 12 03 8 03 ..West Plttston. fi 40 9 47 2 38
22 11 S8 7 S8 ....Wyoming.... 0 45 9 62 2 41
11 11 M 7 541 Maltby G 49 9 511 2 41
12 11 M 7 50, licnnett 0 03 10 C)2 47
08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... 58 10 05 2 DO

OH 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... 0 68 10 05 3 50
03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno, 7 02 10 10 2 65

11 SS 7 38 ....iiymoutu. 7 07 10 15 3 00
SI 11 31 1 31 .... Avondulo. 7 12 10 203 05
SO 11 SO 7 SO ....Nantlcoko 743 10 253 10
43 11 23 7 23 Ilunlock's creek 72J 10 32 3 27
30 11 12 7 121 ,.nicksuinny.. 7 37 10 41 3 89
18 11 (O 7 UO ..Hick's Ferry., 7 50 11 11 3 63
11 10 51 0 51 ..Ucach Haven.. 7 57 11 00 3 58
05 10 47 0 41 Berwick.... 8 01 11 134 05
&8 10 41 0 41 ...llrlar Creek... 8 10 11 204 12
si 10 as U 38 ..Willow Orovo.. 8 14 11 25 4 15
60 10 34 G 31 ...Lime lUdgo... 8 18 11 29 4 2)
43 10 27 C 27 Espy 8 25 11 SO 4 27
SO 10 21 6,21 ...Uloomshurg... 8 30 11 44 4 84
30 10 1G 6 1(1 .... Itunert 8 30 11 604 40
25 10 11 0 11 Catawl'a Ilrldiro 8 41 11 55 4 48
08 S Ml 5 Ml . ..Danvlllo.,..' 8 68 12 13 5 01
CO 9 49 5 49 ....unuiasky.,,, 9 05 12 215 13
55 0 45 B 45 ....Cameron.... V 08 12 25 5 17
40 9 31 5 32, Northumberland! 9 25 12 40 5 35
m. a.m. a.m. 0,111. p.m,

W. F. IIALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's omco, Horanton, Feb.lst.l8a

Pennsylvania' Railroad.
wi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.
Iu effect Aug. 30th, 1883. Trains lcavo Sun.

oury.
KASTWAltD,

9.40 a. m., Sea Shore Express (dally except
uiu,uuj, ui uui, uuui 1, uuuiuwriuuuiuivaiuiieus.arriving ut , Philadelphia 3.15 p. in.; Now York
tf.20 p. in. : Daltlmore. 4.40 d. m. WuMhinctm.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

,'40 P- - m. Day express
dolly except Sunday),for Harrlsburg 0nd intermc
dlate stations, arriving at. Philadelphia
B.50 p. to. ; , New York, 9.35 p. m. j lialtlmoro
0.45 p. m. i Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
buiuuu wi muiucipmu uuu iiaitimoro.

8,05 p. m. Wllllnmsport Accommodation (dally,

Ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. : New York 7.00 a. m
lldltlmore. 5.25 i.m.: Washington d'ttln. in
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured atHarrlsburg for Phlladeluhla and New V nrk--. im sun.
days a through slcepfugcar will bo run: on this
train from Wllllamsp't to PhUadclphlo. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed until

S.S3 a. m. Erie Mall (dally oxcept Monday,
for Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,arriving at Philodelnhla H.2S a. m. New vnric.
11.3U a. m. lialtlmoro 8.1s a. m. i Washington, 9.25
a. to. Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, luitlmoro and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to l'hlladel- -
yuu uuu jjuiiiuiure.

WESTWAKD.
5.20 a. m. Erlo Mall (daily excent Sundavi. rm

Erlo and all lntermculata uatlons and canandal- -
gua ana lntcrmeaiato statious, itocncstcr, num.
loand Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal.
ueu curs uuu pusfaeuger cuacues to 110 ana JtocU'
ester.

9.53-N- Express (dally except Sunday) tor
lAWt ll.ltll 1IU lUllllllUlUlU DlUllUUS.

1.05 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun,
day) for Kane aud Intermediate stations and Cun,
andalgua and principal Intermediate utatlonn.
Itochester. iluffalo and Nlaeara Fulls uitn
through passenger coaches to Kauo and llochcster
uuu car iu uuvius.

5.30 p. m. Fast Lino (dally excert Sunday)for 11c,
novo uud Intermediate statlanH. uml Kimfni. wm.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through

coaches 0 Itcnovo and Watmns.
9.20 a. in sunuay man tor uenovo und lulcrmo.

uiaiu biaiions.
TUltOUUII TltAlNS FOlt SUN1IU11Y FIIOU TIIK

ItASl'AMJtSOUTlI
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. inIlarrbburg t.40 arriving at Suubury 9.20 n. in. withthrough sleeping car Irom Philadelphia to Wit.

IIOIIIBI'UI ba
News Kxoross Icavin Phlladolnhla 4.30 a. in.

Ilarrbburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.5J. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
1 uiiuuciiniii-- , i.w u. 111. ; uaiiiiiiuru T.au a. m. tuauy
except Sunday urrlvlng at suubury. 1.06 p. in.,
With IhroUL'h Parlor car rrnin l'hn.nf..i.hin
and through passenger coaches from Phlhulcl- -
(uuu ui.u jiaiiiuiuru.

Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ! lTilladcl,
phla.11.50 a. ui. I WushlnirLon. u.so a. m. uait.i.
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
uuvuij, uuu p. ui., lu tlllUUKU puSSeUgei
couches from Philadelphia and Uallunoru.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 n. m. , rhfifuini.
phla.jl.sop. in.; Washington, ldoo p. m. ; llaltl- -

ui.. vuuii vAwiu.aoaiuruayi arrivingat Sunbury 5.15 a. in., with tlirough Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
iiuiuiuuiu auu luruugu uussenger coacues irou?Philadelphia.
HUNIIIJItV, HAl.liTON JU WII.KKHHAKUI!

Sl.lll.UU.lll AP1II nillCTll Arllf IVU8T
1IUAMJII IUI1.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkosbarru Mull luavnu Kunliiirv mnln m
arriving at liloom Ferry 10.53 a. in., Wllkes-barr- e

ltl8p.ui.
Express East leaves Sunbury 8.4S p. m., arrivingat ltllMim Kirrv K HT n. in Vl'lllriid.l. imi tVu n ,.,
Sunbury Mali leaves whkesbarro 10.4c a.

ing at Ulooin Ferry 12.08 n. m., Hunbury l.uO p. m.
Express West leaves W llkes-barr- 2.45 p. m ar.rvlug at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p, m.,sunbury 6. id p.m

SUNUAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arrivingat liloom Ferry lail a. iu., wllkes-liarr- o iiisa a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves wilLeu.itarma m., arriving at Ulooia Ferry, 7:30 p. m., Sunbury,

11W P. In.
ciua K. PUOII, J. It. WOOD,

(Jen. Manager. (Jen. Passenger Agent

SELWYN HALL "W
A thoruurlt prrhnrMlnrv School lor Uovs. Coil,

duetfd iiMiu Ilia Dlllllary 1ku. Deys el uy

. C. BiBHOP, Head MaBUr,lfliilng7P,
we im

l One Ry.Llrr.

ciunin 1,

"I was taken sick a year ago
Wlthblliousfovcr.''

"My doctor pronouncctl mo cured, but I
sick ngmn, Willi tcrrlblo pains In mygot nnd sides, nnd I cot no Irnd I

Could not move I

I slim nk I

From 238 lbs. to ISO I bad been doc
toring for my liver, but It did mo no pood.
I did not expect to llvo moro limn tlirco
months. I began to uso Hop Hitters.

Dlrectlr my annelito returned, mjr nnlns lelt me.
my cntlro system seemed renowedaslf by magic,
anil after using several bottleL I am not only as
sound as a navorolgn, but weigh mora than I did
oeiorc. iv lion niucrs lowo luy me,"

uuoun une 0, ?i, 11. r iTzrATKie-K-
.

ciurriR it.
"Maiden. Mass., l"eb. 1, lssa (lontlemen
I surfcred with attacks ot sick headache."

Neurnlgln, female trouble, for yenrs In
tlio most tcrrlblo nnd cxuruclntlng mnnncr.

No mcdlcino or doctor could clvo me re-

lief or cure, until I used Hop lliltcrs.
"Tlio first bottlo
Nearly cured inci"
The second mado tro us well nnd strong

ns wlicn n child,
"And I lmvo been so lo tlda day."
My liusbnud was nn Invalid for twenty

yenrs with a serious
"Kidney, liver nnd urlnnry complaint,
"Pronounced by Uostou's best physi-

cians "Incurable I"
Seven bottles of your Hitters cured him

mid I know of tho
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood thnt lmvo been

snved by your bitters.
And many moro nro using them with

gtcnt benefit. "They nlmost do miracles!"
Mn. E. D. Slack.

How to 0t Sick. Expose yourself day and
ntgnt; eat too much without exercUe, work too
hard without rest, doctor alt the time: take nit
tho vile nostrums advertised, and then ou will
want to know

HowTo Er Win.-Wh- ich Is answered In thrco
woros-Ta- ko usp uittera 1

irvNono genulno without n bunch of green- -

iiops on me wmia inueL nun ail mo vitc, poi
onous stuff with "Hop" or "llops" In their name,

Donna Mttnna,

In the middlo of a plain plaza, writes
Kannio Ward from Puebla, Mexico, is
a singular monument a bronzo wo-

man Bitting quietly on a rampant horse,
which anpears to be in a stato of wild
excitement, whilo its rider is as un-

ruffled as a Summer morning, So
long ago was this alleged work of art
erected that tho "oldest inhabitant"
fails to remember whom it was intend
cd to honor. Doubtless it was to
Donna Marina, Cortez's guido and in-

terpreter, for hero alio is regarded al-

most as a saint tho Indian Kgcria,
tho first Christiau woman of tho Mex
ican empire. Tiuc, hcra wag a sort nf
Christianity which would not stand tho
test of nineteenth century ideas, but,
was not unusual in licr day, and prob
ably sho would now bo quite a saint if
sho had not fallen from her high cslato
in tho conqueror's favor, though
through 110 iault ot her own, nnd be
como afterward a commonplace wife
and mother. History tells us that sho
wont rclunctaiitly and with many tears
to tho husband whom (Jortez chose
when ho wished to get rid of her, bo-

eauso his own wife aud children wero
coining from Cuba. Poor Donna Ma-- 1

ina Certainly her lot was not a hap-
py one. Sho was born at I'ainala, a
village of tho provinco of Cuatzacnalco.
Her father was lord of many cities,
and alio fell into a condition of slavery
tlirough tho tieaohery of her own
mothor, who remarried nfter tho death
of Marina's father. Bestowing all her
affections upon tho sun of her second
marriage, thu unnatural mother deter-
mined; iu concert of tho boy's father,
that all their wealth should pass to
him It chanced that tlio daughter of
one of their slaves died, upon which
they' gavo out that the corpse was
that of their own daughter, and pre-

tended to mourn for her, meanw hilo
selling her, a la Joseph, to some mer-
chants of Gicalauco. TIiojo traders
disposed of her to their neighbors, tho
Tabascans, who gavo her to Cortex
soon after his arrival in Mexico.

Sho is said to havo been beautiful,
of great talent and versed in many dia-lect-

Through her devotion to Cortex
sho proved a faithful friend lo tho
Spaniards, serving an their interpreter
in all negotiations with tho various In-

dian tribes. Sho ncoompanied Cortcz
iu his expeditious. Ho followed her
advice implicitly, and moro than once,
when acting ns guido or spy, sho saved
tho little band from annihilation. In-

deed, in tho whole history of tho con
quest, "Donna Marina'' played a most
important part, and to lur more than
to any other ono person U duo the sub-

jugation of tho Slexican empire. Ber-n-

Diaz, Cortcz' friend and insepara
ble companion, writes that tho number
of "wives" tfltich tho conqueror and
his officers acquired in tho now world
was so great that they were obliged to
brand tiiem with heated irons, like cat
tie, in order to distinguish each man
his own property. Hut after the brand-
ing these numerous spouses wero all
duly baptized. Cortez died a disap-
pointed man. His son by Donna Mari.
ni Mai tin Cortez, who was a knight
ot tho order ot Santiago who was tor,
tured to death in tho time of Philip II,
on a cuargo ol rebellion, and tho buo
cancers that ravaged theso coasts for
two hundred years intlictcd penalties
upon all his descendants. It is related
that when Cortez went to Honduras
hia fnir interpreter met thero her truil
ty relatives, who wept at her feet, fear-
ing sho would havo rovengo for their
cruel treatment. But, instead of g

vengeance, sho oxprossed thank-
fulness for tho troachery which had re-

sulted in her elevation, and rewarded
them with many gifts. Tho Spaniard
to whom Cortez married her niter tho
conquest was Captain Don Juan do
Jaramillo, and her slrango career out!-e- d

in domestic quietude. So far from
judging her harshly, the day and the
country in which sho lived must be. 1 . l . - ., - ,
liiitun uuu iicuuiuii. 0110 was nullum, 1 . . . .
iu hit iovu even wnen mo interests 01
her own race hung in tho balance.

CilliOL'iliL' Is lirc.nminrr 1rn11m.1lan ... ,,. . o r, -- .

itcivalioii that thu account of ono of
the most i'i iihnvKnnwi nf riipi.ni ,,ww

voyages, whioh Mr. 0. II. Furnlmui is
..!..! . ;. ir t r I

giviug 111 jiarper a Munazine. lias an
unusual interest. His second "Lab-
rador" naner will tin in tlm
October issue. "It is 11 profound ex.
puriuiicu, sajB m: parniiam, "to visit
alono tho utter abomination of ilcsola.
tion," Tho o which comes
from (solitary battliug with wind and
wave is a uhief boast of tho canoeist,
but Mr. Farnlinin scenm willino- - fn mn.
fess that there may bo anotlur side to
.1.!.. T f , , . . .una uviigiu. -- I oiion nan to tako ray
will in both hande," ho said, "to pro
VOIll deinnralizitinn.'' In tlm
of tho Gulf of St. Lawreuoo his d lilv
journey nvoraged only ton ml leu. At
last ho got so far north as to find him-
self CailOeilll' aillOIIL' iri lmnrj ntul IiIj
discriptioii of thu bursting of an ico- -

uuig is in nrst nniiii. tiio sei'oml pa- -

tier has a dnzun illnalratlim,! frn,
sketches which Mr. Faniham brought
homo.

IMuMl.licI FAY'S 1SIMI,

MANILLA ROOFING!
WAhlAVpiaiNH
nmuiraud iluruble. Ultl'l.TH 11 11, ItlKls iriiuir iiiuirtlul, catalogue with testimonials andsamples I'rce, W. II. FAY d: CO., Ciiiiidi u,

ranpad

USTEXIT

wm come

Vino Carnages, Buggies anil Wagons. At this Ucposltory mny bo seen a largo and
varied selection of

GgiVEIIICLES FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASUllEg
from tho best Manufactories. Purchasers aro Invited to call mill inspect the goods, or to

tJcS'Write for Information and Prices.
apr. 3, '85-l- y

1

QMAIN STREET,)

WEEK

T. F. rnuif,
320 & 322 Penn Avenue

Mraiii&n Pa

JJ', SAMSPZBB,

Kor tho Celebratctl ChicUcring, Ivcrs &
l'ontl, ntul VoscA Bon I'ianos. World-1- 0

nowneil Esley Organs, Violins, Accortloons
nnd Sheet Music. Celebratctl White, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, Iloyal St.
John, nnd Light liiinning Domcstio Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil anil attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

ISRAEL nil,
Store and Warerooms, No. 128

Franklin Avenue
Also Wnitrooms in Franklin Ave. nnd UMCcn-tc- r

Street.

SCRANTON, PA.
H

Ail) thing lo iiinku up anew wngou
or repair an old, in dock.

liar Iron, and Stn l Holts, Jiolt
Knds, Lag Sciows, Turnhucklo's
llorso Shuts, and nil ltlnckt-init-

Bupplies.
Aprsi-i-

m

C B. MMBBIMS,
DEALER IX

Foreign and Mommtic
'

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

for Infants and Children.
lrndhi,l?4P!!d,0thfl,lrenth'lt I M,ort mn Co. Oonattpatlon.

""lrtortonnyprcicrinUon I Hour Btomach. Dlarrhoaa, Knictatlon,toown to ma. U. a. Aciin, H. D,. I W Worms, girca mp, and promotes dl
UI BO. OHordBt, BrooUyn, & Y. WltESu't'inJarlous modl

Tus Cottica Cem-iHT- , 1S3 rultoa Street. H. Y.


